###### What to Learn from this Article?

There should be high index of suspicion of prosthetic hip infection in patients presenting with Psoas abscess and vice versa.

Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The risk of prosthetic hip joint infection despite standard precautions is 0.5-2% and this number is increasing with the rise in patients requiring such implants \[[@ref1], [@ref2]\]. Standard precautions include laminar airflow and antimicrobial prophylaxis. Psoas abscess is an uncommon but serious complication of such infection \[[@ref3], [@ref4]\]. Dauchy et al \[[@ref5]\] reports 12% concomitant psoas abscess in patients presenting with prosthetic hip infections (PHI) but suggests that it is of ten under-diagnosed. In general, this association is also poorly reported in the literature \[[@ref3]\]. We describe a previously unreported case of a patient with bilateral PHIs associated with a Psoas abscess, and posit that a high index of suspicion for concomitant infection is warranted to prevent complications and delays in diagnosis \[[@ref6]\].

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 68-year-old man presented with sepsis and a two-month history of general malaise and 18kg weight loss. His past medical history includes elective right and left hip replacements, 22 and 14 years ago, respectively. The left hip replacement was complicated with two dislocations, which were both managed with closed reduction and no complications were reported in the right hip. This is on a background of haemachromatosis with no evidence of end organ damage, thoracic shingles with no residual post-herpetic neuralgia, well-controlled gout, osteoarthritis, and a 20-pack /year history of smoking. Physical examination revealed a tender palpable mass in the left lower quadrant. Laboratory findings were as follows: haemoglobin 7.9 g/L; white cell count 8.5 x 109/L; neutrophil 6.29 x 109/L; platelet 625 x 109/L; C-reactive protein 82mg/L. CT of the chest, abdomen and pelvis identified a large left psoas abscess as seen in ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![CT SCAN-Coronal and Sagittal views demonstrating the large left Psoas abscess (star).](JOCR-6-3-g001){#F1}

The psoas abscess was surgically drained and more than one litre of pus was produced. A 24 Fr 3-way catheter was inserted for irrigation of the cavity and a Yates drain was inserted in dependent position for ongoing drainage. The cavity was irrigated with normal saline twice daily, and then reduced to once daily four days post-operatively when the runoff remained clear and there was minimal residual drainage. He was empirically treated with IV Tazocin, and then switched to IV Flucloxacillin three days post-drainage, when sample cultures grew multi-sensitive Staphylococcus aureus ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). He was discharged on oral Flucloxacillin 500mg three times a day and was followed up by 'hospital in the home' for daily irrigation post-discharge. A CT scan was performed after removal of the catheter to demonstrate resolution of the psoas abscess ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Two months later, a sinus developed at the left inguinal fossa over the site of drainage. This continued to drain despite management by his general practitioner with regular dressings and several courses of oral Cephalexin 500mg BD.

###### 

Summary of pathogens cultured and sensitivities

  Procedure                                              Specimen                               Culture                 Sensitivities                           
  ------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------- ----------------------- --------------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  Drainage of left iliopsoas abscess                     Left Iliopsoas abscess fluid           Staphylococcus aureus   Sensitive       Sensitive   Sensitive   Sensitive
  l+Dof right thigh abscess                              Right thigh abscess pus                Staphylococcus aureus   Sensitive       Sensitive   Sensitive   Sensitive
  Left TUR first stage revision                          Left hip femur swab/ tissue / fluid    Staphylococcus aureus   Sensitive       Sensitive   Sensitive   Sensitive
  Left TUR second stage revision                         Left hip femur swab/ femur / fluid     No growth                                                       
  Right THR first stage revision                         Right hip femur swab / hip fluid       No growth                                                       
  Right hip femur / acetabulum/ tissue / femoral canal   Staphylococcus aureus                  Sensitive               Sensitive       Sensitive   Sensitive   
  Right THR second stage revision                        Right hip femur swab / femur / fluid   No growth                                                       

![CT SCAN-Coronal and Sagittal views demonstrating the large left Psoas abscess post drainage.](JOCR-6-3-g002){#F2}

The patient presented again several months later with a one-week history of a painful right thigh mass, which developed after he 'pulled' a muscle in his thigh during physiotherapy. He also complained of mild right hip pain on movement. Ultrasound was performed with the provisional diagnosis of a haematoma.

Incision and drainage was performed where 450ml of pus was drained. Cultures grew the same strain of Staphylococcus aureus as from the left psoas abscess ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). A sinus formed on the right thigh also, which continued to discharge pus following the procedure. During this admission a sinogram was performed to investigate the persisting sinus from the left psoas abscess drainage site and revealed that it was communicating directly with his left total hip replacement. Interestingly he did not complain of any left hip symptoms. Radiograph of the left hip showed a small lucency at the tip of the prosthesis and below the medial calcar; the prosthesis was otherwise well fixed.

First stage revision of the left hip was performed through a posterior approach with extraction of the infected hip replacement and thorough debridement. Antibiotic impregnated (4g Vancomycin) cement spacer was inserted. Post-operatively, he was treated empirically with IV Vancomycin. The same strain of Staphylococcus aureus was isolated from left hip fluid ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), and microbial sensitivity results directed the change of the antimicrobial regimen to IV Flucloxacillin. This was later changed to a two-week course of oral Dicloxacillin and Rifampicin upon normalisation of the inflammatory marker, CRP to 8. Second stage revision of the left hip was performed three months after the first stage using the posterior approach. No sign of infection was noted in the left hip and this was confirmed with culture results ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

![X-rays as patient progressed through A) Primary hip replacement B) Post stage 1 revision C) Post stage 2 revision.](JOCR-6-3-g003){#F3}

MRI of the right hip was performed to investigate the persistent discharge from the right thigh sinus and a fluctuant right buttock mass noted during theatre. A prominent anterolateral right thigh sinus, which extended into the right hip joint could be seen. There was a large erosion posteroinferomedial to the right acetabulum, likely extending from the joint, and a very large posterior collection, mostly deep to the right gluteus maximus. Under local anaesthesia and ultrasound guidance, the right buttock collection was accessed with an 18G needle but only a small amount of blood could be aspirated. The aspirate was sent for culture; no pathogen was grown. This was most likely to represent a solidified uninfected haematoma.

The patient underwent first-stage revision of the right hip two months later. The hip joint was exposed from the posterior approach. Copious amounts of pus was seen and drained. Following thorough debridement, antibiotic impregnated (4g Vancomycin) cement spacer was again inserted. Treatment with IV Vancomycin and oral Ceftriaxone was commenced post-operatively. All specimens collected from the right hip grew the same strain of Staphylococcus aureus as before ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), and IV Flucloxacillin 2g TDS was commenced according to susceptibility results. This was switched to oral antibiotics upon discharge.

Eight weeks later when the patient was off antibiotics and his CRP normalized he underwent second stage revision of the right hip. Once again no sign of infection was noted in the joint. He was on IV Flucloxacillin postoperatively, which were ceased when intraoperative samples did not culture any pathogens ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The patient received a period of inpatient rehabilitation and was discharged 13 days after surgery. Upon follow-up at six months, he remained clinically well and was mobilizing with two crutches. Pathology results were also unremarkable with normal infective and inflammatory markers. Image 3 shows the X-rays as the patient progressed through the various stages.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

This patient presented with non-specific symptoms, which is typical of a psoas abscess \[[@ref4]\]. Since the possibility of concomitant PHI was not explored early, this lead to a delay in diagnosis of several months and the patient had more procedures than possibly required. Mortality in primary psoas abscesses is 2.4% and in secondary abscesses is 19% \[[@ref7]\]. Mortality in untreated patients approaches 100% \[[@ref4]\]. Primary psoas abscesses are thought to originate from distant sources via haematogenous or lymphatic spread, whereas secondary psoas abscesses arise from connecting sources of infection \[[@ref4], [@ref8]\]. The psoas muscle arises from the transverse processes and the lateral aspects of the vertebral bodies between the twelfth thoracic and the fifth lumbar vertebrae. The iliacus muscle joins the psoas to insert via a common tendon into the lesser trochanter of the femur. This tendon runs anterior to the hip joint capsule. The tendon is separated from the hip capsule by the iliopsoas bursa. A psoas abscess infrequently extends to the thigh and hip joint within the sheath \[[@ref9]\]. The iliopsoas bursa is the largest synovial bursa in the body \[[@ref10], [@ref11]\] and a cadaver study found it communicating with the hip joint in 14% of cases \[[@ref11]\]. This bursa can also interact with the pseudocapsule formed after prosthetic implantation \[[@ref12]\]. Thus, the hip joint can be infected by direct spread via this bursa. Whether the infected left total hip arthroplasty in this case was a cause or a consequence of the psoas abscess is open to debate. We believe the left PHI was most likely a consequence of the psoas abscess due to the lack of hip symptoms, also the pre and post psoas abscess drainage CT scans did not demonstrate any obvious involvement of the hip joint (Image 1 and 2). Thus, the hip joint could have been infected by direct spread via iliopsoas bursa. We believe the right hip infection occured via haematogenous spread and this eventually led to formation of an abscess in the thigh and buttock via the acetabular defect. Sinuses formed post incision and drainage and continued to discharge, as the sources of infection were not addressed.

The same pathogen was identified in both hips and abscesses; Staphylococus aureus. PHIs are categorized into early-onset (\<3months after surgery), delayed-onset (from 3 to 12 months after surgery), and late-onset (\>12 months after surgery) according to the timing of symptom onset after implantation \[[@ref13]\]. Late-onset cases such as this one typically occur from haematogenous seeding. Staphylococus aureus is common in late onset PHIs and is also isolated in 90% of primary psoas abscesses \[[@ref6]\].

Treatment of PHIs generally involves both surgical and antibiotic therapy \[[@ref14]\]. A two-stage procedure is the most common surgical approach and is associated with the highest success rates \[[@ref15]\]. This patient had a two-stage revision of both hips. This procedure consists of removal of the infected prosthesis and debridement of soft tissue and bone. An antibiotic infused joint spacer is then inserted while the patient receives parenteral antibiotics with activity against the infecting organism(s), usually for four to six weeks. A new prosthesis is reimplanted following completion of antibiotic therapy \[[@ref15]\].

Biofilms have been shown to have an important pathogenic role with Staphylococcal infections \[[@ref15]\]. Antimicrobial therapies against organisms within a biofilm are often unsuccessful unless the biofilm is physically disrupted or removed by surgical debridement \[[@ref15]\]. Rifampicin is useful however, as it has an increased propensity to penetrate biofilm \[[@ref15]\]. Accordingly, in this case surgical debridement was used to disrupt the biofilm and rifampicin was used as an antimicrobial agent. The infection was controlled by drainage of the abscesses followed by the two-stage revision of the hips. Further, specific antibiotic therapy was guided by cultures and an infectious disease specialist.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

As demonstrated in this case, we recommend routine pre-operative imaging or exploration of the iliopsoas bursa when revision of an infected total hip arthroplasty is performed to rule out intrapelvic spread of the infection \[[@ref3]\]. There should be high index of suspicion of PHI in patients presenting with psoas abscess and vice versa.

###### Clinical Message

There should be high index of suspicion of PHI in patients presenting with psoas abscess and vice versa. A CT scan to rule out concomitant infection might be warranted in both these patients.
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